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ATTENTION! a 
Sick. Women

f*

/

To do your duty durmsr these trying 
times your health should be your first 
consideration. These two women 
tell how they found health.

Pru—**1 toot Lydia E. rtqkham'e Vég
étât!» Cumpoand fpr female troubles and a dis
placement. 1 felt all run down and was very weak.

. I had been treated by a physician without results.
60 decided tp give Lydia E. Pinkkam’e Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and felt better fight away. I am keeping house 
since hut April and doing all my housework, where before 
I was unable to do any work. Lydia É. Pink hem's Vege
table Compound is certainly the best medkine a woman can 
take when in thlsccnditlou. I give you permission to publish 
thin letter."—Mrs. E. It. CacutLCïO, B. Ko. 1, Eeilam, Pa.

Lowell, Mich.—“X suifered from cramps and dragging 
down pains, was irregular end bad feme!» weakness and 
displacement. I began to take Lydia 11- Finkham's Vege
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi
lar way."—Mrs. Elise Ueim,B-No. 0, Iiox 63.Lowell.Mich.

Why Not Try

EÏDIA E. PINKHSMS 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

«• urMA t^wKHAM Mtmcmt CO. vme.wAas.
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League of Nations 
Covenant as Com

pleted, Shows 
Many Changes

(Continued from page 3) 
the league, the state or states not 
members of the league shall be invit
ed to accept the obligations of mem
bership in the league for the purpose 
of such dispute, upon such conditions 
as the council may deem just. If 
such invitation is accepted, the provi
sions of articles twelve to sixteen in
clusive shall be applied with such 
liiodifidation as may be deemed ne
cessary by the council.

Upon such invitation being given, 
the council shall immediately instit
ute an inquiry into the circumstances 
of the dispute and recommend such 
action as may seem best and most 
effectual in the circumstances.

If a state, so invited shall refuse to 
rut ept the obligations of membership 
in the league for the purposes of 
such dispute, and shall resort to war 
against a member of the league, the 
provisions of article sixteen shall be 
applicable as against the state taking 
such action.

If both parties to the dispute, when 
so invited refuse to accept the obliga
tion of membership in the league for 
the purposes of such dispute, the 
council may take such measures and 
make such recommendations as will,

prevent hostilities and will result in 
the settlement of the dispute.

ARTICLE EIGHTEEN 
Every convention of international 

engagement entered into hencefor
ward by any member of the league, 
shall be forthwithregistered with the 
secretariat and shall as soon as pos
sible be published by it. No such 
treaty or international engagement 
shall be binding until so registered.

ARTICLE NINETEEN 
The assembly may from time to 

time advise the reconsideration by 
members of the league of treaties 
which have become in applicable, 
and the consideration of international 
conditions whose continuance might 
endanger the peace of the world.

ARTICLE .TWENTY 
The members of the league sever

ally agree that this covenant is ac
cepted as abrogating all obligations 
or understandings ir.terse which are 
inconsistent with the terms thereof, 
and solemnly undertake that they 
will not be inconsistent with the 
terms thereof.

In case members of the league 
shall, before becoming a member of 
the league have undertaken any ob
ligations inconsistent with the terms 
of this covenant It shall be the duty 
of such member to take Immediate 
s*eos to procure its release from such 
obligations.

ARTICLE TWENTY-ONE
| Nothing in this covenant shall be 
j deemed to affect the validity of inier- 
! national engagments such as treaties 
jot arbitration or regional understand

ings like the Monroe doctrine for se
curing the maintenance of peace.

ARTICLE TWENTY-TWO
To those colonies and territories 

which as a consequence of the late 
war have ceased to be under the sov
ereignity ot the states which formerly 
governed them and which are inhab
ited by peoples not yet able to stand 
by thecselves under the strenuous 
conditions of the modern world, there 
should be applied the principle that 
the well-being and development of 
such peoples form a sacred trust of 
civilization and that securities for 
the performance of this trust should 
be embodied in the covenant.

The best method of giving practi
cable effect to this principle is that 
the tutelage of such peoples be en
trusted to advanced nations who, by 
reason of their resources, their ex
perience or their geographical posi
tion. can best undertake this respon
sibility, and who are willing to accept 
it. and that this tutelage should be 
exercised by them as mandatories 
on behalf of the league.

The character of the mandate must 
differ alcording to the stage of the 
development of the people, the geo
graphical situation of the territory, 
its economic condition and other sim
ilar circumstances.

Certain communities formerly bo- 
longing to the Turkish empire have 
reached a state of development where 
;heir existence as independent na
tions can be provisionally recognized 
subject to the rendering of adminis
trative advice and assistance by a
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NEWCASTLE

mandatory un-til such time as they 
are able to stand alone The wishes 
of these communities must be a prin
cipal consideration in the selection of 
the mandatory.

Other peoples, especially those ok 
Centra! Africa, arc at such a stage 
that the mandatory must be responsi
ble for the administration of the ter
ritory under conditions which will 
guarantee freedom ei conscience of 
religion subject only to the mainten
ance ol public order and morals, the 
prohibition of abuses sued as the 
slave trade, the arms traffic and the 
liquor traffic, and the prevention of 
the establishment of fortifications of 
military and naval bases and o! "mil
itary training ot the nations for other 
than police puvpos-'s and the del on--' 
ol L-rvitory, and will also secure 
; qua! opportunities for the trade and 
••o..«.nerve ot other i\.. a -rs of the 
league.

The**y arc territories, such as South 
Africa .and certain of the South L’a. i- 
ilc islands, which owing to the spar- 

ot their population or their
.'null size, or their remoteness from 

the emit res of civilization or their 
geographical contingufty to the terri
tory ot the mandatory and other cir
cumstances, can be host administered 
under the laws of the mandatory as 
integral portions of its -territory sub
ject to the safeguard above mention
ed in the interests of the indigenous 
populations. Inevery case of the man
date, the mandatory shall render to 
the council an annual report in refer
ence to the territory committed , to 
i-ts charge.

The degree of authority, control or 
administration to be exercised by the 
mandatory shall, if not previously 
agreed upon by the members of the 
league, be explicitly defined in each 
case by the council.

A permanent commission sha’l be 
constituted to rtceive and examine 
the annual reports of the mandator
ies, and to advise the council on all 
matters relating to the observance of 
the mandates.

ARTICLE TEWNTY-THREE
Subject to and in accordance with 

the provisions of international con
vention existing or hereafter to be 
agreed upon, the members of the lea
gue (a), will endeavor to secure and 
maintain fair and humane conditions 
of labor for men. women and children 
both in their own countries and all 
the countries to which their commer
cial and industrial relations extend, 
and for that purpose will establish 
and maintain the necessary internat
ional; (b) undeitake to secure just 
treatment of the native inhabitants ol 
territories under their control; <c) 
will entrust the league with the gen
eral supervision over the execution 
of agreements with regard to the 
traffic in women and children, and the 
traffic in opium and other dangerous 
drugs (cl) will entrust the league 
with the general supervision of the 
trade in arms and ammunition with 
the countries in which the control of 
th-ir traffic Is necessary in the com
mon interest; .(e) will make provi, 
8,0,1 to secure and maintain feeedom 
of communication and of transit and 
equitable treatment for the commerce 
of aU members of the league. In this 
connection the special necessities of 
the regions devastated during the war 
of 1914-1918 shall be in mind; (f) will 
endeavor to take steps in matters of 
international concern for the proven 
tlon and control or disease.

article twenty-four

Thee shall be placed under the 
direction of the league all Internation
al bureaus already established by 
general treaties if the parties to 
such treaties consent. All such in
ternational bureaus and all commis 
sions tor the regulation of matters of 
international interest hereafter con
stituted shall be placed under the dir 
fiction of the league.

In all matters of International in
terest which are regulated by general 
conventions, but which are not placed 
uniler the control ot International 
bureaus or commissions, the secre
tariat of the league shall, subject to 
the consent of the council and if de
sired by the parties, collect and dis- 
tribale all relevant information and 
shall render any assistance which 
may be necessary or desirable.

Tlie council may include us part of 
the expense ot (he secretariat the ei- 
I" use's ot any bureau <ir commission 
which is Maced under the direction 
Ot the It-i gie.

ARTICLE TWE.YTY-flVB

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Kind You Eave Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borue the signature of 

i and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOftIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more, than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS!
f Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THI CENTAUR COMP»ANV, K W YORK CITY,

For an ordinary cold as well as chronic bronchitis use

=TAROL=
It is the most efficacious remedy known to give prompt relief to 

Affections of the Throat, Bronchi and Lungs.
On Sale Everywhere. DR. ED. MORIN £ CO., Limited. Quebec, Canada-

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
-■» INCORPORATED 1S6S.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized...™.......................................... $ 25.0000.00
Capital Paid-up...................................................... 12,911,200
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits.................... 14.564,000
Total Assets.......................................................... 335.000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK COT:
- Banfc Bids»., PrtaoBis SL. K. C. Cor. Wllltiun and Cedar Bta.
aOSINBSS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON EAVQRABLE 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

I» the Back'» Steal Lined Vault, rested at from 16.00 per 
ward». These boxee are most aonvetrtent and necessary tor all po- 
sereins valuable papers sneb ae Will», Mnrtgage.i. insurance Bell- 
tie* Banda, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B„ Branch — LA. McCurdy, Manager

the assembly.
Such amendments shall (the word 

"not” appparently omitted in cable 
transmission), bind any member of

the university, at the disposition ot 
the delegates. Flags and other de
corations were hung out in Geneva 
today and tomorrow will be apublic

the U'Xgue Which flguifK» its (lièrent,ihQ,„toÿ. The state council will hold 
there from bnt in that cree It xhffll | a sp6cjal s„.ion nvonUns ln honor
cease to be a member ot the league.
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Girls} Whiten Your Skin 

With Lemon Juiix

di the selection <J1 C-euovu as Ul.e seat 
of the Eet&itjé
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Help Tour Oigestim
When ecld-tflatrereA reUeaetfce 
indlgeatitm with <

Ki-nnmS
Dtaaohn easily an t»**ne—aa 

to take es caody. Keep 
try

V,our . gn ut v •

tun»)»!*» you wüûi -we (v.iruUht <-f v-v- 
« ‘ ;i?u xxh.ln r ,• it-xv c :his. S i i. vo 
Vhv JqV1:: oi irtO Icimviis tmo a
buttio. tii#n put in tin- ôiChord white 
ajiil shake well. This nuJ ea a q«tiiT* 
1er pint of the very best lemon skin 
whltener and complexion beairtitier 
knowt). Maesage this fragrant, 
creamy lotion dally into the face, 
neck, arms and hands and just see 
how freckles, tan, salloxyness, red 
neea and rooghness disappear and 
how smooth, soft and cléar the skin 
Becomes. Ye»? It Is harmless, and 
the beautiful results will surprise you.

GENEVA CELEBRATES
HONOR OONFERRED

Geneva, Tuesday, April 89—A pal
ace fc. the permanent seat of the 
League of Nations will be construct
ed on one of several beautiful sites 
along Lake Geneva near the City, ln 
the iqpantijne the city authorities 
will place the Palace Tnyard, near

from a btter oï a 
diàrî soktiea in France.
To 5ÿus. R. D. pahU'iticK : a k

'ii Thy Bedtdjy, Yarmouth, N.S. 
pear Mother >—• “
<1 am keening well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guest» from 
visiting roe. »
• Have you any patriotic drug 
glata that would give something 
for a gift oversea»—tf Bo do you 
know something that la good for 
everything; T I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

MinarcTe Liniment Co» Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. •
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